
Underwood, 8/2902 Logan Road

[WITHDRAWN] 53sqm or 73sqm Exposed
Office/Showroom. 1 Secure Carspace at Rear.

* Perfectly located office's with signage opportunities.
* Positioned at Front of Building, facing Logan Road.
* 73sqm Fit out in place includes office/boardroom, 6 offices and open plan area.
Air conditioned, power, data installed.
* 53sqm mainly open plan, new paint/carpet.
* Shared male & female amenities.
* Front and rear access doors from car park.
* Opposite major shopping centre.
* 1 car space onsite secured plus street parking.
* Contact Exclusive Agent Manoli Nicolas 0400 082 170 or Tasmin Colquhoun 0450
827 646 for inspection today.

For Lease
$18,000 Per Annum Gross plus GST
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
73 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Manoli Nicolas
0400 082 170
mnicolas@ljhc.com.au

Tasmin Colquhoun
0450 827 646
tcolquhoun@ljhbrisbane.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128



LEASE RATE: $18,000 per annum Gross plus GST
AVAILABLE SPACE: 53 or 73sqm

Location
Underwood is located approximately 20 kilometers south east of the Brisbane
CBD in the Brisbane-Gold Coast corridor. This area boasts an extensive and
diverse mix of commercial, industrial and retail property, as well as a
considerable established residential community. The greater
Springwood/Underwood region has strong surrounding population growth with a
varied demographic of residents and workforce. The area is well serviced by the
Pacific Motorway, which provide links to both the north and south as well as easy
access to the Logan and Gateway Motorways.

More About this Property

Property ID 1KF1GCF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Offices
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 73 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Manoli Nicolas 0400 082 170
Senior Sales & Leasing Executive | mnicolas@ljhc.com.au
Tasmin Colquhoun 0450 827 646
Sales Associate | tcolquhoun@ljhbrisbane.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Brisbane (07) 3115 7128
6/3370 Pacific Highway, Springwood QLD 4127
brisbane.ljhcommercial.com.au | brisbane@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128


